
in 'the community who "appear in FOREIGN. OFFICIAL VOTB OF SOBTB CAHO- --

LIMA.1'he Weekly. Star. SCRATCHED 28 YEAKS.
The following is ths official vote of

North Carolina, by counties, for Governor
ia 1884; and for Governor in 1888:

Vol of 1884. ocoor 188S.

QUERENT. COMMEN T.

-- We believe .Governor Waller
is sound in his view of the matter. A
comparison of the votes by counties
in 1884 and 1888, furnishes no ground
for the claim that tbe tariff killed
the Democratic Cock Robin. Sow-de- n,

of Pennsylvania, and Foran. of

COM3VXERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

v STAR OFFICE, Nov. 23
SPIRITS' TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 43 cents per gallon, with
sales ofTeoeipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 centsfor Good
Strained. .

TAR Market quoted firm at $ 1 53 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote, the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady, with
sales of 600 bales on a basis of 9 7-- 18 cents
for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary. ..i ; . ..... 8 5 18 ' eta lb :
Good Ordinary. ? - "
Low Middling.. 8 15 16 " "
Middling. . .... .. . . ... 9 7 16 " "
Good Middling 9 " "

STAR OFFICE, November 23.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened quiet at 42? cents per gallon bid.
Sales of 25 or 80 cabks later at 43 cents and
a small lot on private lero;s,

XMnEST10 B1ABKBTS.

Nbw York, Nov. 27. Evening. Cotton
steady, with sales to-da- y of 616 bales;

9 13 16c; middling Orleans
9 15,16c; net rnceipis at all U. 8. pons
K) 423 bales; exports to Great Britain 15,-04- 2

ottlec; to France 11,269 bales; to the con-tiuu- nt

9.887 bales;' stock at all United
States ports 718,824 bales. Southern flour
qu; l aprl i sdy. Wheat ,c higher and
unsettled; No 2 red $1 01fl 02 at eleva-
tor; options closed firm andf Jc over

2 red November i 0U; De-
cember $1 00jl 01 J; May $1 8il 10
Corn weak aua tc lower; No 2, 48Jc at
elevator ;optloniJc lower and heavy; No.
2 November 47fc; December 47t48c;
May 4?i4?fa Outs iJc lower and weak;
options uttli and iio lower; November
and December 81Jc; May 85i8Jc Hops
dull. Coffee options closed steady at last
night's prices; spot Rio steady; fair cargoes
$10 Y "Sugar strong; fair refining 5 3- - 16c.
Molaeees New Orleans steady. Rice do-
mestic 46fo - Cotton seed oil quiet
Rosin quiet. Spirits turpentine duil at 46c
asked. Hides steady. Pork lower; mess
$15 50 15 75. Cut .meats quiet; middles
quiet Lrd active; western steam $3 87i;
city $10 00; November $3 80; May f8 62
Freights steady.

Cotton Net receipts 2.816 bales: gross
receipts 2,316 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales to-d-ay of 90.300 bales at tbe
following quotations: November 9 52
9 54c; December 9,549 55c; January 9.67

9 68c; February 9 ?09 80c: March 9 90
9.9lc; April 10.0ti10 01c; May 10 0S

10.090; June 1018l019c; July 10 25&
10.28c; August 10 8U10 8lc; September
9.929 95c.

New York, Nov. Price
& C;, in their cotton futures circular, say :
Although there was seme reaction this
mprniug, upon the heavy selling of a large
German house, the market afterwaids yield-
ed to the pressure of less favorable crop ad-
vices and a substantial gain in values was
established, tbe close being steady at the
highest prices of the day. j.

- Chiu&., Nov.27. Cash Quotations were
as follows: Flour dull and weaker, but not
quotably lower. Wheat No 2 tpni.g ft (3

1 03J ; No. 2 red $1 031 03f Or-r- No.
3. 86ic Oats No. 2, 26Jc. Mess pork
$14 2514 87. Lard $8 40 Short rib
sides $7 857 50; dry salted shoulders
$7 257 87t Short clear sides $8 00
8 121. Whiskey $1 20.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 November $ . . 1 031; Hay $1 07,
1 09J. 1 091. Corn No 2 Decembei 86ft
861. 86; May 881 881.381. O-it- s No 2
December 26 26. 26; May Sol, 30. 80ft.
Mess pork November $14 271. 14 271,
14 10; May $14 65. 14 671 14 471 Lard,
per 100 lbs December $8 80, 8 821, 8 271;
Msy $8 85. 8 85, 8 271 Short rib sides,
per 100 lbs January $7 35, 7 85, 7 25, May
$7 55,7 55,7 45.

i Scaly, Iteblna;, Skta Disease
with Endless Safferf&ff fired,

. by Cuileara Remedies. .

If X hftti kanvn nl tK. c . ti V.

KS?Sf".elghlT6ar",f0,t would n savsc mo v'SJ00.00 uwo hundred dollar) and as lasmens Vamount of suffering. My dteeaBe (Pnuiiaste)
commenced on m hed la a spot not larger ibaa " :

aoent. It spread raotdly all over mv b juy andgot under my palls, the scales would dnp off f:or me all tbe time and mysaflerlos wsendieei. ,u

ana wttboat relief, use thousand dullars would '

not tempt me to bave this disease over again. 1am a poor man, but feel rich to be relle ed ifwhat some of tbe doctors said was leprosy, aorut
nng-wor- psoriasis, eto. 1 took .. and.'.ar-saparllla- s

over one year and a half, but so cure
1 wen to two or tbre doctors s no no cere Iosnnpt praise the (Juticuba. Mmedizs too muohThe hve made my skin as clear and tree fmm

es as a bb's. All lued of them
oxea of f TmoDBi. and thT hmt.ica .r rn,.- -

otrsA Kbsolvbat, and two otbes of ccticdbaroar, ii you had o-- en here and said you wou dhave cured me for f.200 oo jou would have hadtnemony Hooked lUe the ploture In jourbook of Psorlsts (ploture number two, "How 10Cure bkin Disease"), bet now 1 am as dear asany person erer was. Through toroe ol baMt Irub my hands over my arms and legs to scratchoaoe in a while, i ut io no purpose I an ailwell. I soratohed twent eight yea s, and itir--t
tooeakindof second bature to ne. I tbantyou a thousand times Anything more that you
want to know write me, or any one who readsthis may write to me and I win answer it.

UISWIS DOWMX3.Watstbubt.Vt., Jan. SOih. 138?.

Psoriasis. Secerns. Tetter. Klmramim ',.,,.
Prurhns, eoall Head Milk Crnst. Dandrnff. Burl
bers". Bakers', tirooers' and Wasnerwoiuan's (
ltoh. and every species of Itching, fcnrnlvg.

' ) umuura ui uo B&iu aua soaip andBlood. With Loss of Hair. ar rmxilimlo nnml
Cutiouba. the great ekla Cure, and Cuticuba.
boat, an exqauito kln Beauafler externally,
and Ctrncua. hxsoLvxNT. tie new Blood ParlfierInternally, when pb7lolins and a! I ether reme-
dies fail.

Bold everywhere. Prlne fSmnrnn urn
85o.; Rbbolvint. $1. Prepared by the PotteiiDrub and Chexioaii Co.. boston, Kl ass.

t 8nd for "How to Cure ikln Diseases," 6ipases 60 Illustrations, and 1C0 testimonials.
PI.E3, blaok-head- i. chapped and oily tkin

I prevented by cuticitba medicates Soap.

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!

In one minute tlieCntloora
Antl'Palu Piaetvr relieves

hennas' iu. Sclatlo. Sudden, bharn.
and Nervous Pains, Strain and Weakness The
first and only pain killing Plaster. 25 cents

noviu&w:m wed sat nraj

WHOLESALE

ajtf " The following Quotations rwjireseii
wholesale prices generally. In msi1n r i ;nal
orders blither prices have to he

The quotations are always given as accar&teiv
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market prlca
of the artloies qnotod.

BAGGEsr(
Gunny 13 ft 13
Standard 14

COUNTIES.' s fe SS SIS :

... a a Q

Alamance.. i.. .1682 1245
Alexander.... 843 851
Alleghany.... 695 408
Anson 1896 1084
Ashe......... 950 1251 1409 1433
Beaufort. 2016 1681 2092 1799
Bertie.. ..... 164 , 1828 1818 1097
Bladen..., .. 1426 1511 1541 1865
Brunswick..--. 981 8
Buncombe... 2685 1941 8041 2816
Burke , .. 1278 ' 995 1247 1165
Cabarrus.:..'. 1908 958 1646 915
Caldwell..... 1251 420 1253 717
Camden..,.. 699 564 698 603
Carteret...... 1171 697 1075 676
Caswell ...... 1550 1603
Catawba.... 2308 650 2360 756
Chatham..... 2481 1671
Cherokee... 605 694 648 868
Chowan 704 811 742 793
Clay.......;. 868 2061 89 t 286
Cleaveland... 2080 612 8269 764
Columbus.... 1867 V48 2072 910
Craven..... . 133ft 2525
Cumberland.. 2479 2169 2577 2233
Currituck..;. 97b 418 978 438
Dare........ 244 : 286 8a 809
Davidson .... 1954 2073
Dvie.... 1067 1107 1008 1204
Duplin....... 2289 1174 2305 115
Ourham 1576 1196 1815 1617
Eigecombe... 1610 8)43
Forsythe. . . . . 2101 1877
.Franklin..... 2180 1987 2304 2041
Gaston..... .. , 1885 934 1584 1236
Gates. U.. . 1 88 704
Graham: 268 187
Granville.... 2199 2047 2406 2809
Green 104B 1094 1008 1078
GuHford..:.. 249 2206
Halifax..... 2364 8786
Harnett.... . 1254 727 1497 843
Haywood ... 851 640
Henderson... 782 977
Hertford..... 1129 1805 -

Hyde.... 867 674
Iredell 2679 . 1708 2724 1897
Jackson 718 845
Johnston 2801 1836 8031 2099
Jones. 746 765 684 6i0
Lenoir ,. 1620 . 1899 1587 1436
Lincoln 1172 758 1209 901
Macon 708 493 780 742
Madison 1087 1888
Mwtin 1576 1284 1674 1287
McDowell.... 85' 638 1020 874
Mecklenburg . 3735 8048
Mitchell. 685 1148
Montgomery . 901 . 936 979 . 1315
Moore 1797 1436 1944 1846
Nash 1887 1538 2187 1699
New Hanover 1751 2879 1880 2836
Northampton. 1788 2851 1659 1990
Onslow...... 1284 472 H8ti 425
Orange....... 1670 1051 .1610 1288
Pamlico, 748 6061 740 619
Pasquotank.. 898 1339 833 1217
Pender...... 1215 1340 731 757
Perquimans... 7771 979 779 983
Person 1490 1083
Pitt 2436 8285

Polk......... 416 481 436 418
Randolph.... 2044 1828 2171 2827
Richmond.... 1958 1675
Robeson 2861 1993 2838 1988
Rockingham.. 2443 1577 2395 2175
Rowan 2636 1873 2739 . 1266
Rutherford .. 1617 1333 18M 1H68
Sampson 2535 158B 287n 1616
Stanly....... 1100 614 996 817
Stoke 1839 107 1450 1833
Hurry 1371 1438
8wain .494 165 505 410
Transylvania 459 833 520 553
Tyrrell 488 885 473 867
Union 1888 630 203 997
Vance... ... 1155 1612 1382 1986
Wake 4772 4278
Warren 1146 2143
Washington.. 648 1072 807 1014
Watauga 759 624
Wayne...... 2796 251.0 2781 2561
Wilkes 1801 1939 1706 2358
Wilson...... 2185 1493 2159 1531
Yadkin. . 96? 1313 1071 1419
Yancey 740 662 940 789

Totals. 148810134345

13 O It
'

14 & 15
11 U

... " en m... o e 1

amerent to tneir soul's welfare. Will
the older members of the oharoheV
sustain us? When we appear before
me public and ask tor help, let them
remember that it is to be applied by
an association of church members,"!
which of itself should be a guarantee
that the funds will be properly ex-
pended. .The entire workf the As-
sociation is done by ohuroh members,
and its policy is directed by a board
seleoted from the leading church-memb- ers

in the oommunity. We f
conclude that -- with these safeguards
the interests of the church are in no
danger.

If we can add something to the
inflaenoes already at work here
against vioe and corruption we will
be glad, though not contented, for
our wish - is to be such an aid to
the Church as will make us a most
useful agency. If we succeed it will
mean that the young men of the
community, whether working for
themselves or others, will do better,
more faithful and more intelligent
work, aod that means a better city in
every respect, for the young men
must direct it at last. Men of the
churohes, we are a part of you, and
we ask you to hold up our hands as
we work for the Church of God.
Christian women, we ask for your
prayers and your rid.

P. B. Manning.
..."

COTTON.

New York Commercial Chronicle.
Friday, Nov. 28,1888. The move

mem of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South to
night, is given below. For the week,
ending this evening" (Nov. 28), the
total receipts have reaohed 266,262
bales,against 262,869 bales last week,
272,091 bales the previous week: mak-

ing the total receipts einoe the 1st
of September, 1888, 2,358,371 bales,
against 2,874,549 bales for the same
period of 1887, showing a de-
crease since September 1, 1888, of'
516,178 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 193,027
bales,of which 128,997 were to Great
Britain 12,374 to France and 51,666 to
the rest of the Continent.

To-d- ay an early deeline, in sym
pathy with Liverpool, was followed
by a recovery, on a demand to cover
contracts, but the total absence of
any outside interest caused a dull,
weak closing. Cotton on the spot
advanced on Monday and de-

clined on Tuesday. There
was a fair demand for home con-
sumption, and less complaint was
made of disproportionately free
offerings of low grades. Yesterday
the offerings were more liberal. To
day the market was dull and weakat
lOo. for middling uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery
for tho week are 390,200 bales.

RUTHEEFOBDTON, N. C, Nov. 23.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington,. C:

Dear Sib: Enolosed please find
money order to renew my subscrip-
tion to your valuable daily.

Allow me to add: Your most ex-

cellent journal richly deserves all the
praise that has been bestowed upon
it since reaching" its twenty-fir- st

birthday. The Morning Stab is in-

deed a paper well worthy of an ex-

alted place in the hearts of the peo-

ple of this grand, old State, for it
stands unequalled as an able, fervid,
true exponent of sound Democracy,
and as an advocate of true morality
and a "pure and undefined religion,"
and as an educator in every sense of
the word. It should be in every
household in the State. As a South
Carolinian it gives me real pleasure
to thus express myself. May the
Stab rise and shine many, many
more years.' Respectfully,

m c -JOHN V. CQUIEB.

Supreme Court Ocelslona.
Digested by Raleigh News-Observ-er.

State vs. Deaton. r
The general statute (Code, section

1,078), providing that if any person
shall retail spirituous liquors by the
small measure in any other manner
than is prescribed by law is not re
pealed by tbe provisions of tne reve-
nue act. .

Lee vs. Moseley.
Only residents of this State are en

titled to tbe homestead exemption
nnder our Constitution and laws.
Whether one who has moved to an
other State has thereby abandoned
bis residence bere is a question nnder
the circumstances of each case for tbe
jury to determine. That the person
declares ne naa tne intent to return
to his former home is not' itself con-
clusive as to the right of homestead,
and may be rebutted by circumstances
as to that right.

McAaley vs. Morris.
It is not irregular for the Justice of

the Peace before whom a judgment
has been obtained to put the execu-
tion in the hands of a constable; and
the constable so cbarged nas autnor-it- y

to. cause the personal property ex
emption or tne defendant to oe set
apart.. The procedure in such cases
is the same as upon an execntion in
the bands of the sheriff and the con-
stable may administer oaths &o , as
the sheriff may do in like oases. Upon
objection tbe issue is to be docketed
in tbe Superior Court as in other
cases.

Tbe return of tbe appraisers should
be made by the constable to tbe
Clerk of the Superior Court; if im-
properly made to the Justice, steps
should be taken to correct the error.
Tbe clerk should file the return on
the judgment role and certify a copy
to tbe register as in other cases. .

State vs. Wilson.
An indictment under section 1014

will be sustained when the defen-
dant charged was the servant of a
private person; that tbe defendant is
described as nor being within the age
of 18 years satisfies the statute.

Poat-EI'Ctlo- o Folly.
N Y. T mes, Iodr Rep,

It would not be a bad thing for Mr.
Quay . and one or two of the other
managers or toe i&epuDiioan : party
machinery tov take a vacation from
tbeir arduous labors . and devot
little time to thestndy of a good map
01 tne American continents, xney
appear to have conceived the notion
tbat tne united States is a Centra'
American republic, and that its chief
infant industry is the manufacture of
revolutions As here has been a
good deal of money made in manu
factures under uepuDiican iostering,
Mr. Quay and bis friends are inclined
to take a venture in this sort of en
terprise. The occasion, they think,
is a fortunate one. The connrty has
just elected 825 members of tbe Bouse
of Kepresentatlves. ana curiously
enough public opinion was bo evenly
divided that it is impossible at pre-
sent to tell whether 163 of these are
Democrats and 163 of them Republi-
cans, or vice versa. Some Democrats
claim the one result ana some uepuo-lica- ns

the other. At this juncture
Mr. Quay, who bad figured out a ma-
jority of twenty for his party before
tbe votes were counted gravely an-
nounces that the Republicans nave
won the House, and will hold it with
something tbat he Js pleased to call
the "mailed hand." Exactly - what
that meanS no one, not even Mr.
Quay," knows, bat it smacks of revo-
lution, and is in sober fact sheer non-
sense. -

Iars Newspaper Fire in A atrails
Dncbcsa of Sntbwian Dcaft tl6
laager Demonstration la Pari
Brltun Grain BlarkaiaJok Brtxnt
condition Tk ABacrlema Ptakorleo
QuoatlOB In Parliament Dabate on
the iiai FwektH BUto,

Br Cable to the Mnmlng Btar.
Stdbbt, N. 8 W.. November 26 Tbe

offices of the Town and Country Journal
(newspaper), in this city, has been destroy-
ed by fire. Loss 100.000. The offices
were the flnesHn Australia.

Lohdon, November 26. The Duchess
of Sutherland is dead.

John Bright bad a restless nigbt His
lungs are ih a bad condition this morning,
and his temperature is higher Tbe Queen
has sent.telegrams inquiring about his con-
dition. .

Pabis, November 26 On his way to
his home from the banquet of the Partri-otl- o

League, yesterday. General Boulanger
wa continuously cheered- - Police lined
the route and made forty . atreata, bat most
of the prisoners were subsequently released.

Loudon. Nov. 28 In the House of
Commons to-nig- E T Gourley, (Liber-
al), asked if correspondence on .the Ameri-
can fisheries question was to be produced,
whtther It tbe Intention of the Gov-
ernment to negotiate for a new Commia-sio.io- r,

and whether in the meantime,
owinc to divergence of legal opinion rela
tive to the meaning of the treaty of 1818,
it was intended to suspend tha enforce-
ment of the TJoited States provisions. Sir
James Fernuson, of tbe Parliamentary
Foreign Office, curtly replied. "Tbe Gov-
ernment will not publish any papers or
make any statement oo the subjeciat pres-
ent," modus Vivendi js In operation.
Smith, Government leaner, replying to tbe
question, imimled tbat the Govern ment
under present circumstances, was unable
to make any statement regarding the
appointment of a Minister at Washington.

Stanhope, War Secretary, announced
that British troops wonld be sent to Suakim
if the native authorities required support in
driving the rebelB inland.

The Bouse then went into Committee of
the Whole. Debate, on the Land Purchase
bill was resumed. Mr Parnell proposed an
amendment to the effect that no money be
advanced for the purchase of more than
one holding, if such holdings were rated at
not less than 30 yearly. He urged that
tho adoption of his proposal was ne-
cessary in order to provide for the useful
distribution of the Parliamentary grant
Tbe sum ought to be husbanded and used
as far as possible to establish a genuine
peasant proprietary.

Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, re-

plied to Mr. Parnell. This was bis first
appearance in the House since his illness,
and when be rose to speak he was loudly
cheered. Ho contended that Mr. ParnelPs
amendment, if adopted, would interfere
with the smooth working of the plan of
sale." Men who had various holdings were,
as a rule the fljwer of the tenantry ; they
were thrifty, energetic farmers who saved
money for the purpose of land investments
It would be unwise to exclude these men
from the benefit of the set. Besides, it
was a great convenience to both landlords
and tenants when an estate was sold as a
whole."

Sexton held that unless the amend-
ment was accepted, a tow class of small
aodlorts would be created, giving trouble

in the future.
At this point David Sbeeley, member

for South Galway, Nationalist, stopped tbe
debate, . appealing to the chairman on a
question of privilege. He stated that be
was leaving the bouse when an attendant
banded bim what appeared to be an ordi-
nary visitor's card. Upon going to the
lobby a constable from Ireland served bim
with a summons under tbe Coercion act
Be moved to report progress in order to
give the House an opportunity to discuss
this audacious breach of privilege.

Balfour deplored the incident and did
not know under what authority it had hap-pene- d.

He entirely disapproved of such
measures occurring within the precincts of
the House. Hear 1 Hear !

Sir William Harcourt held the Govern-
ment responsible for the instructions which
had been given the constable serving the
summons. Tne dignity of tbe House was
affronted by it, and inqiry was thereforeu
necessary.

Balfour disclaimed responsibility for the
act, and stated that be would give an em-
phatic pledge, that so far as tbe Irish Execu-
tive was concerned, the incident would not
occur again.

John Morley proposed tbat a Committee
be appointed to inquire into tbe circum-
stances of tbe incident. Hear! Hear 1

Smith consented, and a committee, in-

cluding Sir William Harcourt, Morley, Sir
Coarles Russeil. Parnell, Timothy

Secretary Matthews. Goescben, Mad,
den. Sir E 1 ward Clarke aod Sir Matthew
Ridley was appointed.

Parneli'a amendment was lost by a vote
of 164 to 111.

Lohdoh. Nov 20, Evening John Bright
grows hourly worse.

Loudon, Nov 28 The Mark Lane Ex
press in i s review, savs: English wheat is
dull. Sales were 54,432 quarters at 31a 8d.
against 651.083 quarters at 80s 9d during
the corresponding period last year. Coun-
try fl juris scarce and prices are against
buers. Foretgo wheat is quiet. Stocks
are increasing at Liverpool and prices are
one penny per csntal lower. Corn is quiet;
round is 3 to 0 p-n- ca higher; American
mixed is weak. Nine cargoes of wheat ar-
rived ; two cargoes were sold, three were
withdrawn and three remained At to-
day's market Engllnh wheat was firm., for-

eign was six pence to one shilling chep r
Goodflaur maintained prices, common de-
clined six - pt nee. Amtrican corn . was
against .buyers.

Dublin, Nov. 27. The report tbat a
second Papal rescript had been sent to tbe
Irish Bishops a fo tnight ago, is now con-
firmed. It was intended that the receipt of
the document should not have been made
known, but the Bishops should proceed to
enforce tbe commands cocained in the
first receipt, without alluding to the exis-
tence of the second one. But this plan
was spoiled tbrougb tbe indiscretion of a
servant of tbe Bishop of Lumerick, who di-

vulged part of the contents of tae rescript.
It is probable that publication of part of
tbe document will force the Pope to reaf
firm publicly bis wishes regarding Ireland.

Dublin Nov. 27 Tbe Baronies of Cor-
nell and Wcst-c.f- f ly, in Eildare, have been
proclaimed uuder the second section ef the
Crimes act.

Loudon. Nov. 27 The Daily News
Says it regrets Lord Salisbury's decision to
delay the appointment of a successor toLord
8ackvilie. This course, it thinks, may
provoke President Cleveland to withdraw
Ministef Phelps,

London Nov 27. The Oath bill was
passed in the House of Lords to-d-ay with-
out amendment .

The discussion of the Land Purchase bill
was resumed in tbe House of Commons to-

night Balfour proposed a substitute for
Leaver's proposal that no advance ex-
ceeding 300 be made for tbe purchase of
a holding in Ireland. Tbe Irish Secretary
suggested that Lefever's proposal be adopt-- :

ed, with a promise that the Land Commis-
sioner have power to declare that a large
advance is expedient; the same in no case,
however, to exceed 5000. Lefever's pro-
posal with Balfour's . amendment was,
agreed to. ! --s "rX v
V Lefever next moved Uiaisradvacce be

ivenlUjieea a4SfitBV6r his predeceseors In
title nad occupied tbe holding for at least
Sve years. The object of tbe motion, be
said, was to prevent the creation of bogus
tenancies which, might become subject to
advances under the act.

Balfour refuted his sssent. He did not
not believe in the existence of bogus ten
ants., It would be unjust, he said, to ex-

clude from the benefits of the act tenants
of less than five years. Balfour intimated
that Harrington, Finncane and other mem-
bers of the Irish party, under warrant of
arrest, would be permitted to attend tbe
sittings of Parliament during the time Irish
estimates were nnder discussion. .

St. Petsbsbu-bo-. Nov. 27. An impe-
rial ukase bas been issued providing for
tbe issue of four per cent, bonds to the
nominal value of 126.000,000 roubles. The
money is to be used for the repurchase of
bonds of 1877, still in circulation, amount-
ing to 263 800,000 marks, and for the re-
demption of temporary credit notes issued
in 1877 and 1878 r

A Ornggias writes ;
"I bave now been in the drug business

for fifteen years and have sold many differ-
ent kinds of Cough remedies, but none that
gives as much satisfaction as Hasson's Sy-
rup of Tar. I do not hesitate in recom
mending it as the beat in the market " For
sale by kobt. k. bsllair and MtmxNi
Bbos. f

. HER LIFE.
ZITELLA OJCXS.

She lived and labored midst the lowliest
things,

Walked at my aide and .talked, and oft
did fill V

The gracloufhours that friendly twilight
' brings

With toil, naught questioning if good or

Were hers; soft lullabies she crooned at
ere,

Like poppies' breath falling down ten-
derly --

On infapj eyelids that gay sports would
leave

To nestle close and sleep upon her knee.
Her life was eolorless aod commonplace.

Devoid of poe ry I thought it sojv
For I was blind, and could not see the

grace -
That grew through common duties; now

I know,,
Since she is gone from me and all her

cares
a vMivtimuhM saa siukqi uuawai vn.

Amerie n Magazine.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Editob Stab: Recalling the faol
that you have ever shown yourself
favorable to the effortaVof the Toung
Men's Christian Association in oar
city, I ask for the cue of your ol
umoe in that direction. My special
purpose is to show that the Associa
tion is a power for good without in
any way conflicting with the work of
thejshurcbes. Saoh an effort on my
partis rendered necessary by, the
faot that there are in our city a large
numbed of citizens who have oon
traded the idea that in some way the
Association will compromise the

.church by tresspassing upon its pre
rogatives aod assuming work im
memorially ascribed to it Perhaps
I am not very clear, but possibly it
is not my fault, for really the do
tion partakes more of the nature of a
vague fear thap of a well defined
idea, and I know not how belter to
designate it. I admire the spirit
of conservatism which doubtless
prompts those who entertain the
idea, and I am sure that they will
thoughtfully weigh the facts I may
be able to present.

1 would like to premise this paper,
by saying that the Association, as an
organization, is in no wise resoonsible0 a

for the sed aois of rare local
associations, or for the rash utter-ancc- es

of individual members, nor
should it be judged by such things,
but the declarations of its conven-
tions and the practices of the great
association body. This is the way in
which other organizations are estima-
ted, and certainly the same will be
accorded us. The sessions of the In-

ternational Convention of the Young
.Men's Christian Association, which
embraces the United States and Can-
ada, have iterated and reiterated the

.. . .r i fc t A -
lauii mat ids .Association ih not in
conflict with the church, does rot do
the work of the church, is an adjunct
of the church, works entirely within
the church, and that the authority
and direction of the church are para-
mount to those., of the Association.
These; declarations have been ap-
proved by the State Conventions all
over this country.

A little r flection will reveal that
there can be no conflict, for no mso
can have a voice in its management
except he be a member in good stand-
ing pf some evangelical cbnrob, and
certainly a body consisting solely of
church members, will not prosecute a
course that would mititate against
any church represented, or in any way
prescribe its field of action.

It may be answered that the mem
bers might be ' weaned from the
church. ' Well, that means prosely-
ting, and in this case carries its an-

swer on its face, for there can be do
proselyting unless there is a ubsti--
I u t a f it trie rlnAivinaa a rt nranl lina

'supplanted, and the Association has
nothing to substitute. It has no dis-
tinctive tenet. It holds to and sup-
ports only those fundamental truths
held and practiced in common by

. all evangelical bodies. The work of
the Association with airy man stops
where denominational differences be
gin, and he must then seek his own
proper fold. If by the grace of God
xbe Association reclaims a joui g
man from the paths of sin, bis pastor
is immediately informed, and the
young man is urged to connect him--

if :.u . i u -- e i : i : T

think it will be fouod that those
churohes which wiselv foster this or- -

from its own ranks, will reap the
greatest harvest from its labors. .

Man is depended almost entirely
for what he is noon education, and
this means upon the aggregate influ-
ences, moral and otherwise, constitut
inghjs environments from infancy.
The child learns its first words from
the nurse. Its first acts are imita
tions of those it sees. The youth has
the ideas of his companions engrafted
noon him and goes on to manhood a
product of his environments as surely

:a8 the tree is a product of the soil,
or the flood in the valley of the melt- -

.ins snows of the mountains. Every
--.mortal of this fallen world is subjt-c- t

'to the influences of the two great
.antagonistic schools of vice and vir--
itue. If the one claims him as her
ipupil, be becomes a disgrace to hiin-tee- lf.

an evil to society silent and in
sidious it may be, and a pilgram to
the realms of woe. If the other en
roll him .On her register he
is a joy to himself, a . blessing
to society, open and prononnoed, and
a dweller in the abode of everlasting

- . peace. APthe bead of one stands
the devil, at the head of the other the
church of the living God, and below
each in varying degrees of efficiency
the organizations that make the sum
of the influences of eaob school.

The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation seeks to be an humble factor
in the school of virtue. It seeks to
throw around voune men social in
fluences of the better sort. It strives
to give him advantages for develop
ing the physical part of his being and
make his body, which is God's, a, fit
dwelling place for bis immortal soul.
It endeavors to throw in his path
pure and standard literature to de
velop bis imagination and turn it in
to channels that lead him to better
things. And to lead him
by. all theso agehoies and by personal

--work to give his heart to God,to de
vote his talents to the upbuilding of
the cause of Christianity rather than
to dissipate his tima and energies in
the pastimes that tend to deteriorate
every phase of his nature. ' These
objects the local association of our
city is endeavoring to accomplish. It
is studying tho wants of the commu-
nity and endeavoring to equip itself
to meet them. We earnestly pray
that by the help of God we may save
at least a portion of the young men

Ohio, two of-- - the most -- conspicuous
anti-tar- iff reform Democrats, would
have secured a on - to Con-
gress if tariff reform was as distaste

ul as it is claimed it is. Tbe issue
is stronger to day than ever. New
Haven Register, Dem.

" Tariff reform is gaining in
New England. We shall not for-ev- er

be compelled' to pay tribute to
mo iruumaaters 01 Pennsylvania ana
tbe millionaire ranchmen of the
western plains. By lectures, debates,
the continued circulation of instrno
tive doouments and special investi-
gations of the barm done by the
present unscientific tariff system, tbe
aotive members of the prinoipal tariff
reform clubs propose to illuminate
Massachusetts during the coming
year. Their efforts are worthy of
tbe most cordial Bos
ton Post, Dem.

There is no doubt but that a
large portion of the Republican par-
ty favor tariff reform and tax reduc-
tion, but that large portion is power-
less to aot because of the other part
of the Republican party the trusts
and combines who contributed tbe
money and other aid which caused
Republican success control the par
ty's maohine and will prevent any
movement in the right direction.
The tariff will cause the disruption
of the Republican party because of
the division upon the proper lines
pf reduction. Cleveland Plaindeakr
Bern.

If a professedly Christian na-
tion cannot find means to put an end
to tbe purchase and sale of votes, re-
ligion itself will eventually be looked
upon as aBham. No part of tbe social
body will escape the infection of a
tainted fountain of power, and finally
when wealth hat corrupted and worn
away tbe moral sense by which alone
it is protected, tben wealth itself will
be engulfed in the common ruin. All
the steps which led to the French
Revolution may be repeated here, and
will be if the legitimacy of tbe source
of power can be called in question.
.N. Y. Evening Post, Ind. Rep.

- Unless there bad been an un-

derstanding before election that the
Philadelphia merohant and Vienna
manufacturer was to be compensated
for bis large expenditures and small
services in tbe campaign by a Cabinet
office, it is extremely improbable that
Mr. Harrison should have announced
his intention to give him one. Such
an understanding is too scandalous
to be attributed to the President
eleot without convincing proof that
it was made, aod this we shall cot be
likely to get. The nearest to con-
vincing evidence that could be had
of the existence of such an under-
standing would be the appointment
of Mr. Wanamaker. That could
hardly be explained on any other hy-

pothesis that it had been promised in
return for the money contributed.
Until such proof is furnished we will
not believe Mr. Harrison will commit
so offensive a blunder. N.Y. Times,
lnd. Rep.

The Trusts recognized the
fact. Tbey foresaw that the con-
tinuance of the Democracy in power
meant ruin, for them; tbey knew that,
in the accession of a Republican go-

vernment, lay their only hope of a
continued existence with .all its

possibilities of undisguised
plunder. They were openly invited
by tbe most prominent Republicans
to throw in their lot with tbe for-

tunes of the party. For the man
who is most popularly mentioned for
the speakership of the House in tbe
Fifty first Congress, "Tom" Reed of
Maine, had tbe hardihood to stand
up in his place among the Repre-
sentatives of the people and boldly
avow his approval of, and bis promise
of support to, those conspiracies to
defraud. And hardly bad J. G.
Blaine set his foot on the soil of his
native country on his return from his
foreign tout than he hastened to
warn bis countrymen from approach
ing the sacred preseryts of the
Trusts. Tbey were private affairs,
he said, with whioh neither Presi-
dent nor people had any right to
interfere. It was not surprising
therefore that the Trusts took the
side whioh they did take in the elec-
tion. It was not surprising that
they fried their fat and threw the
drippings in the shape of millions of
dollars into the lap of Quay and his
National Committee to rescue tbem
from threatened destruction. Au-
gusta Chronicle, Protection.

THEPttOTE8TANT i HVBCH
CONFERENCE. '.-

Raleigh News Observer.

Tbe 63rd session of tbe North Caro-
lina Annual Conference of the Metho
dist Protestant Church convened at
Hender on, Vance county, N. C, on
Thursday, 22nd day of November,
1888, and was opened by Rev. T. J.
Ogburn president, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Rev. F. T. Tagg. corresponding sec-
retary of the Board of Foreign
Missions, was introduced and spoke
briefly.

The Conference entered into the
examination of the final character of
ministers.r. A. High fill, Orange circuit: W.

Amick, Alamance circuit; C A:
Cecil, Randolph circuit; W. p. Swain,
Winston station; W. C. Kennett, Haw
River circuit; W. P. Kennett, Flat
Rook circuit; T. F McCullough, Ash-bo- ro

circuit; J. N. Harrett, I'orsyth
circuit; C L. Wbitaker, N. Granville
circuit: T. M. Tollen,Roanoke circuit;
W. T. Tollen, LaGrange mission; W.
F. McDowell, Ivy circuit, and G. E.
Hunt, Spring Church station, were
successfully examined and passed du-
ring tbe morning sesstonT-- - -

Tbe Methodist Protestants are
ouiiamg one mission church . every
three weeks.

President Ogburn read his annual
report to the Conference. Referred.

Tbe President's character passed.
The character of the aged Dr. W, H.
Willis passed by a standing vote. -

FRIDAY.
Tlje ministerial board of examina-

tion reported the names Of W.T.Tot-ten,-

F McDowell, C. L. Whitaker,
W. L. Harris and W. F Galloway as
hav ng successfully passed the exami-
nation required of candidates for the
ministry, whereupon they were elect-
ed to orders, and just after tbe pulpit
services were solemnly ordained to
the office of elder in the Methodist
Protestant Church and to the work of
the ministry before the large congre-
gation assembled.

Rev. H W. Leslie, transferred from
the Virginia Conference, was received
into our conference and his name
dulv enrolled.
, At 11.80 the annual sermon was de-

livered before the Conference and a
large audience of citizens by Rev. F.
M.Totten, of Enfield, and was a high-
ly edifying and instructive effort.

At the afternoon session Rev. R. H.
Mills, of Greensboro, was eleoted Pre-
sident for the enslng year. ;

ROSIN Market firm at 80s cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents .for Good
Strained. -

TAB Market quoted firm at $1 SO per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and 1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted dull with
sales of one or two small lots on a basis of
9 7-- 16 cents for middling. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary.... 6 5 16 cts $ Et'
Good " 'Ordinary 71
Low Middling... .... 8 15 16 " "
Middling 9 7--16 ' '
Good Middline. . .. 9f "

STAR OFFICE. November 84.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $150 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote tbe market firm at $3 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet. Sales
of 600 bales on a basis of 9 cents for
middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-

change were as folio WB:

Ordinary... .. 6Ja Q.
Good Ordinary 7 13-1-6" "
Low " "Middling. 8

.Middling 9f
Good Middling 911-1- 6" "

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Marget firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents-fo- r Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 50 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sates at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 35 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted dull and
lower to sell. Sales of 500 bales on a basis
of 9i cents for Middling. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 6 ctalb
Good Ordinary 7 18--16 "
bowauddiing Si " "
Middling 8 " "
Good Middling 9 11-- 18 " "

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cU per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $150 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales
of 700 bales on a basis of 9 cents for
middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-

change were as follows:
Ordinary 6 ds$ 0)
Good Ordinary. 7 11-1- 6 "
Low Middling. 8
Middling 9i
Good Middline. 9 9 16

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
Fi r week ended November 23rd, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
11.422 1,546 6 464 1 266 881

RECEIPTS
For week ended November 26th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.-8,07- 3

1,195 9 189 - 831 443
EXPORTS

For week ended November 28rd, 1888.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 2 684 1.088 44 985 889
Foreign 5,100 000 00 00 00

Total 7.784 1 088 44 985 889
EXPORTS

For week ended November 26th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1212 443 SO 803 20
Foreign 8.905 750 7.415 000 00

Total 10,117 1.198 7 445 808 . 20
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 23. 1888.
Ashore. Afloat. Total

Cotton 11 Zi5 10.601 .21 926
Spirits 8 088 15 8,097
Rosin....... 82 060 8.228 90 288
Tar 1.7J9 000 1,719
Crude............ 895 000 895

8TOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 26, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
20,128 8.851 85,523 8 729 922

QUOTATIONS.
Not. 23. 1888.

floaca.--M- rr 9
Snlrits.. 42 bid 88
Resin... 8085 8085
Tar..... $1 50 110

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Philadelphia Bchr James Ponder

84.100 sbinxles, 155,700 feet lumber.
New Tosk Steamship Pioneer 402

bales cotton, 1,865 Juniper bolts. 97.440 ft
lumber, 50 bbis oil, 44 do rosin, 80 do pitch,
549 casks spirits turpentine, 21 bbis bulbs,
61 do wood acid, 90 do lightwood, 4 do
wax and 47 pkes mercbandisa.

Nbw York Steamship Fauita 811
bales cotton, 161 casks spirits turpe tine,
100 bbis ro in, 835 bbis tar, 118 bbis bulbs,
66 584 feet lumber, 250 bandies shooks, 18
pkgs mdse. ;

FOREIGN.
Nassau Scar Mabel Darling 25 bbis

flour. 8 bhls grits, 60,000 shingles, 1 case D
8 sides, 48 659 ft dressed lumber. 28,693 ft
rough lumber, 510 pickets, 68 pieces blinds,
104 banisters, 6 pairs window sash, 63
scroll brackets, 18 window lights.

Gheht Ger barque Marianne 1,475
bales cotton.

Flbetwood Ger barque Birene 4,884
bbis rosin.

Bkistol Ger barque Frfcch 8,188
bbis rosin.

Charleston, Not. 87. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 42Ic. Rosin good strained
unchanged. ,

Savaithah, Not. 87. Spirits turpen-
tine 42 bid . Rosin good strained firm
at 8590c.

BACON North Carolina
Bams, 9 K ,
Shoulders, tt
Sides. W to

WEST KEN SMOKSD
Hams, V
Sides, B
Shoulders. J B

DBY SALTED
Sides, 9
Shoulders. V E.....

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
Second nana, eaon 00 1 85
New New York.eaeh 0 00 1 75
New City, each 1 cs I 70

BEESWAX, 9 tt so
BRICKSTwUmliifrton, fill 0 00

Northern 0 (. 82) 14 tft- -

BUTTER, 9 to
Nortn Carolina 15 25
Northern 3

CANDL3S, B
Buerm .. , IS a
Adamantine 1U

OHJESSB, f tb
Bortnera Factory 11 IS
Dairy, Cream..... 12 13; .

State 10 llii
COFFEE, 9 ib

is ava tr W
Lagnyra... .. 17 to
Kio 15 IT

CORN HEAL, bus., In s&ok- s- 65 TO

Vinruua Meal 65 70
COTTON TIES. V bundle 00 15
UOM-BtmC-

S

Sheeting, 4--4, V yd 6
yarns. bunch 00 80..

B3G8, v dosen 19 SO

nan .
22 00 6 SO 00

Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl. 11 00 15 00
MaokereL No. 2. W bbl. 15 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. 8 00 000
Mackerel, No. 8,9 bbl... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, bbl ... 0 00 0 60
Mullets. Pork bbis 0 00 13 00
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg 3 00 4 00
DrvCod. t 5 10

FLOUR, 9 bbl
western low graae 3 it 475

" Extra 4 50 5 00
Family 6 50 6 00

City Millfl-ttupe- r..... 00 4 10
Family 6 50 6 00

GLUB, 9 8 10

amni n hnshAl
Corn, from store, bags, white 67)4
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 00 & 68
Corn, oargo, In bags, white. 00 63
Corn, mixed, from store.... 00 & E8

Oats, from store 0 49ft
Oats, Rust Proof 00 55
Cow Peas 80 & 85

HIDES, a
Green i?
Dry

HAY, 9 too lbs-Ea- stern

00 1 10

Western 1 00 1 05
North River 90Z 1 00

HOOP IRON, 9 B 8ft 3
LARS, 9 tNortnern v 103 SBNorth Carolina 0
LIMB. 9 barrel 1 40 0 00
LUfflBJttt. uity tsawea, to. it,

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 fl 00
Rough Edge Plane 15 00 16 00

- West India Cargoes, accord-
ing to quality... 13 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00

Soantllns and Board, oom'n 14 00 15 00
HOLASSES, 9 gallon

New "Stop Cuba, In bhds.... S3 SO
... .. In bbis.... SO 82 I

Porto RIoo, lnhhds 81 84
' " In bbis S3 S5

Sugar House, in hhda 00 S 15
" inbbla 18 18

Syrup, In bbis 80 45
HALLS, 9 Keg, Cut. lOd basis... 3 85 & 8 50
OILS, 9 gallon

Kerosene 10M
Lard 00 66
Linseed.. 00 i 00
Rosin 15 IB

Tar 00 20
Deck and Spar 00 82

POULTRY .,
, chickens. live, grown 90 S5

Spring 10 20
Turkeys 76 X 00

PEANUTS, 9 bushels 23Jlbs... W 75
ruTATUKB, v ousnei

bweet 30 50
Irish, 9 bbl S 75 8 00

FORK, barrel-C- ity
Mess 16 50 16 50

Prune 14 00 15 00
Rumo..-- . 00 14 00

BICE Carolina, i S. 4HO
Rough, 9 hui ieL (Upland).. 80 85

(Lowland). 1 CO 1 10

RAGS. 9 S Country
City....

ROPE, ....
SALT, 9 sack. Alum 60 8

Liverpool 80 85

Lisbon 00 00

American 80 85
SUGAR, 9 t Standard gran.. 0 18

Btanaara a 7X IH
White Ex. C ?Extra 0, Golden.....
O Yellow ho 7

80AJ?. 9 B Northern 0 6
SHINGLES, 7 In. 9 M 5 00 7 CO

Common 8 00 2 GO

Cypress Sapa 4 50 600
uypress Hearts U UU KB 1 W

STAVES, 9 M W. O. Barrel.. 8 00 14 00
R O. Hogshead.... ......... 0 60 10 00

TALLOW, 9 5 0
TIMBER. 9 M feet-ehlpp- lns. 10 00 18 00

Mill Prime 7 60 8 50
Mill Fair 5 00 6 50
Common MD1 6 00 Q 0 00
Inferior to Ordinary. soo a 400

WHI8KES, 9 gal Northern. .. l oo s oo
North Carolina .. .1 00 S 50

; 15 S is
Barry. 10 IS

If You Want the Earth
TAKE

THE WORLD.
it is alioil Die same tin.

NO PREMIUMS: NO SPKCIAL OPFBRb: NO CUT
BATES; BUT THE BKST AND BIGGEST

NEWS PAPER
On lie Hortlf American Continent.

12 Large Pages aiiil 84 Lonl Columns.

A Popular Novel
PUBLISHED IN AND OTVEN WITH BACH IS'

SUB OF THE WEEKLY EDITION.
Beglnnlnc August 1, and continuing thereaf-

ter, TBE WOHLO wUi prist with aoh Issue a
oomplete Novel by a Popular Author.
Thia Library or Fiction Will Be 8 ap-

plied to fabeerlbers Only.
SVBSrBIBB AT OITCB.

One Tear (52 numbers), $1:
6 Months ( w,mbew). B0o ;

. 8 Months (18 numbers), S5o.
Address :

THE WOBLD, New York.
lySltf

Onward ! is the Word !

The PROGRESSIVE FARMER enters its reran
VOLtncs at the following rates:

1 snbsorlber, 1 year f l.xa
5 subaorlben, 1 year 5.00

10 aubsoriben, 1 year 10-0-
0

One oopy, 1 jearA to the one sending a en
often. .

Bight pages, 40 oolumms. weekly. BmAeum
(charges prepaid) to L. L. POLK,

feb 17 tt Raleigh. N. C.

Baltimore Nov. 27. Flour in slightly
better it quiry: Howard street and west-
ern super $3 003 65; extra $3 754 65;
family $3 o05 60; city mils super not
quoted; Rio brands extra $5 756 00
Wheat southern quiet and steady: Fultz
$1; 081 11; LOngberry $1 101 12;
No 2 southern $1 15; w stern steady ; No.
2 winter red on spni 97J971c Corn-sout- hern

easier and t fi! driuga small for all
new; white 5556o; yellnw 60lc; new
southern fair to. prims 484'Jc; western
quiet and easy.

St. Louis. November 27. Flour quiet
and nomioalry unchanged. Wheat buy-
ers and sellers apart on cash; options un-
settled, closing Arm, with May lc above
yesterday; No 2 red cash $1 00 hid; De
cember $1 00l 01; May $1 061 08.
Corn cash steady; options unteuled, but
generally lower; No. 2 mixed cash 85c j
May 84135rC Provisions dull and weak.
Pork $15 00. Lard prime steam $8 25
8 BU and nominal.

COTTON IQAlCnKTS.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Nov. 27 Galveston, dull at 0 11 16c--

net receipts 3.786 bales; Norfolk, steady at
9c net receipts 4 071 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 9o net receipts bales; Bos
ton quiet at lOgalOtc-ne- t receipts 740 bales
Philadelphia, firm at 10Jc net receipts 23
bales; navannah, quiet at 9 0c net re
celpts6 271 bales; New Orleans, steady at
9c net receipts 21.173 bales; Mobile, dull
at9 6o net leceipts 2 694 bales; Mem
phis, quiet 'at 9 8c net receipts 3.888
bales; Augusts, easy at 91c and outers and
sellers apart net rectipts 1 878 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 9ftc net receipts 2,253
bales.

For First Place.
A great Amount of political engineering

will be done by friends of candidates to ee
cure for tbeir man the first place on tbe
ticket, and tbe best man will probably se
cure the coveted place Tben if indorsed
by the majority of tbe people, tbe election
ia assured. Electric Bitters bas been put to
the front, its merits passed upon, has been
indorsed, and unanimously given the first
place among remedies peculiarly adapted
to the relief and cure of all Diseases of
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Electric Bit
ters, being guaranteed, is a safe investment,
Price 50c . and $1 per bottle at Wm H.
Green & Go 's Drug S ore.

Greensboro Workman : The
Patriot appeared to day under the new
management Capt. John B. Hussey, edi
tor and proprietor, and Mr. J. H. My rover,
associate editor.

M AMINE.
ARRIVED.

Br steamship Benholm. 944 tons, Doyle,
Liverpool, Alex Bnruot & Sun.

Br steamship PirkUnds, 1.133 tons,
Howie. Philadelphia, C P Uebane

Schr E F Ncrtbam, 813 tons. Morriss,
Philadelphia. Geo Hariiis. Son & Co.

Steamer Famta, 433 tons, Norton, New
York. HG Smallbones.

8team8bip Benefactor, returned for coal,
Br steamship Finland, 1,281 tons, E hel

by. Galveston, Texas.
8teamsbip Cberokre. 1,975 tons, Doane,

from Charleston for New York, put io for
coal.

Br steamship Vara. 1.160 tons, Wright,
Baltimore, U t Alebsne.

CLEARED.
Steamship Pioneer, Ingram, New York,

U G Smallbones.
Schr James Ponder, Lynch, Philadel-

phia, cargo by C B Mllett, vessel by Geo
Harriss. Son & Co

Steamship Benefactor, Pennington, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Ger barque Maiianne.Brsdherinc. Ghent,
Be' slum, Alex Sprunt & 8on.

Ger barque Sirene. Arndt, Fleetwood,
Eng. 8 P Sbotter & Co.

Ger barque fisch, Yoss, Bristol, iSng, J
W Bollee.

8teamsbip Cherokee, Doane, New York,
B G Smallbones.

Steamer Fanita, Norton, New York, H

i Br schooner Mabel Darlinc. - Ranger,
Nassau, N P. Cronly & Morris

Absolutely Pure.
This powoer never vanea. a marvel or putty

strength and wholeeomeneaa. More eoonomioa
than ordinary kinds, and o&xrnot bo sold lioom
petition with tho multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Soid only In

ROYAL BALING POWDER CO
108 Wall 8t.,N T.

Wholesah). by AaIAN TOLLBBS.
fob s rw iv una too or frm in

1 be Trruisil o Atlanta,
Savannah News, 24th.

It begins to look as if the Rlohmond
Terminal would have some business
at Atlanta this winter. Bills and
resolutions have been introduced in
to the Legislature in which it has a
deep interest. There appears to be a
disposition in that body to find out
all abont the deal by which the Rich-
mond Terminal obtained control of
the Georgia Central, and to prevent
such deals, so far as Georgia railroads
are concerned; also to nullify any
which may have been made within
tbe last year.

Mr. Rankin's resolution, which was
Sublisbed in the dispatches of tbe

provides for the ap-
pointment of a committee to inquire
whether the purchase of a controll-
ing interest in tbe Georgia Central
by tbe Richmond Terminal is contra-
ry to the spirit and letter of the con-
stitution of tbe State, and if so, to re-
port what action is necessary to be
taken to annul it.

There is a bill before the Judiciary
Committee of the House the purpose
of whioh is to prevent any railroad,
operated under Georgia charter,
from getting; control of a competing
railroad which enjoys privileges from
the State, It also aims to prevent a
railroad corporation or combination
outside of tbe State from getting con-
trol of a competing road within tbe
State. In a word,, tbe intention of it
is, so far as it is in the power of the
Legislature to do so, to make it im-
possible to put an end
between railroads.

It cannot be stated with certainty,
of course what action the Legislature
will take on resolutions and bills of
this character, Ijnt the chances are
that there will be an investigation of
the deals by which the Richmond
Terminal obtained control of tbe
G oreria Central and the Kast Tennes
see, Virginia and Georgia and it is
not improbable that a strong effort
will be made to annnUhem.

rOLI l ICAL, FxtlNTS.
The utterances of Gen. Harrison's

home newspaper against the spoils doc
trine have given tbe Republican clean-sweep- ers

a chill N T World. Ind. Jkm
If the Democrats don't want two

States made out of Dakota, they would do
well to make one State out of it before tbe
4th of March Atlanta Constitution Fro

Do we really want to annex
Canada, a country where the mercury
drops to zero as early as the 20th of Nov- -
etnbesT Let us, rather, reform the tariff
anu onua up tne,, poutn. Jowwnw?T7ott
ner-Joum- aL. ?; -

--tJeHlauons of President Har
rison's administration to the South will be
just the same as to any other portion of the
country to administer the laws of the na
tion and not interfere with those of the
States Providence Journal, Ind. Sep, ,

One of the ooming embarrass
ments of the Harrison administration will
be Fred Douglass. In the whole United
8tates, outside of Washington, he is re-

garded as the leader of the negro race in
fact, as he is unquestionably in brains.
But be is. and bas been for ten years past,
the most unpopular and bated man among
bis own people in this town with its 70 000
or 80.000 negro papulation Washington
Dispatch lo the N. T. Bun, Rep. Pro.
Annex. ; : .

The General Assembly of the Knights
of Labor took final adjournment at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

XBS. WINBLOW8 SOOTHIN8 8YKUP. Riv
Sylvaxto Cobb thus writes in the Bottom Chrir-tia-n

Fnemcm .-
-- We would by no means recom-

mend any kind of mediolne whioh we did not
kiow to Be (rood particularly to Infanta. But
of Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 8rrno we can sneak
from knowledge; in our own family It has proved
a blessing Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled
with eolio pains, quiet sleep and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parent - can appre-
ciate these btawinjes. Here an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the (deep which It affords' the tnfint Is perfectly
nacorai, ana tne ntue onerao awaies as --ongni
as a button." And during theprooess of teeth
lnx its value Is Inoaioulabl we nave frequent- -
lv neard mothers say that tney wouia not do
witnout it rrom tne omn or too onua tui it naa
finished with the teething siege, on any oonride-raUo- n

whatever. Sold by aJTdrogglsta. 86 oeats
a bottle.


